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Department of Pali and Buddhist Studies 

Bachelor of Arts Degree Programme - 2020  

   

BUDDHIST PHILOSOPHY  

 

Level Course Code Title of the Paper Type 

Level 

01 

 

BUPH 11312 Philosophical Background of Early Buddhism C 

BUPH 11322 Basic Principles of Early Buddhist Philosophy C 

BUPH 12332 Study of Primary Sources C 

BUPH 12342 Development of Buddhist Thought – I C 

BUPH 12352 Buddhist Concept of Communication C 

BUPH 12362 Buddhism and Social Issues A 

Level 

02 

 

BUPH 21312 Buddhist Analysis of Mind C 

BUPH 21322 Buddhist Ethics C 

BUPH 21332 The Buddhist Attitude towards Law, Crime and 

Punishment 

A 

BUPH 22342 Buddhist Social Philosophy C 

BUPH 22352 Metaphysical Propositions and Inter-religious 

Understanding 

C 

BUPH 22362 Comparative Religious Studies O 

BUPH 21312 Buddhist Analysis of Mind C 

 

 

Level              

03 

BUPH 31312 Development of Buddhist Thought – II C 

BUPH 31322 Buddhist Epistemology and Logic C 

BUPH 31332 Buddhist Meditation O 

BUPH 32342 Abhidhamma Studies C 

BUPH 32352 Buddhism and Western Thought  C 

BUPH 32362 Buddhist Attitude to the Economy Politics and Health A 
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Semester  

 

Semester 01 

Course Code: BUPH 11312 

Course Name: Philosophical Background of Early Buddhism 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional C 

Hourly Breakdown Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 

10 hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to: 

 identify the Indian Philosophical background. 

 develop an interest in the Indian Philosophical background. 

 explain the Indian philosophical background that led to the origin of Buddhism. 

 display an interest in Buddhist Studies. 

 point out complicated Philosophical thoughts are hindrance for realization of truth. 

 illustrate the evolution of Indian Philosophy. 

 compare and contrast the different philosophical views of Śramaṇa tradition. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

Pre-vedic period:  religious and philosophical trends, various beliefs and practices, 

worship of Jaganmātā, Yogic practices. Vedic period: polytheism and its special 

characteristics, monotheism, religious and philosophical trends reflected therein. 

Brāhmaṇa period: Formation of religion, sacrifice,   raṇ aka and Upaniṣad period: 

Search for ultimate reality and means of knowledge,  theory of soul, concept of 

Brahman, evolution of Indian philosophy: eternalism, materialism and the religious 

views related to them. Śramaṇa thought and traditions:   jīvaka, Jaṭila, Pari ra jaka, 

Nigaṇṭha etc. Six heretical teachers and their philosophies,  kiri ava da, Ni ativa da, 

 mara vikkhepava da, pu  ekata hetuvāda a and Jainism. 

 

 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies. 
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  Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies. 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%).… 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Bapat, P.V. (1959), 2500 Years of Buddhism, Motilal Banarsidass, Delhi. 

2. Pande, G.C., (1974), Studies in the Origins of Buddhism, Motilal Banarsidass, Delhi. 

3. Warder. A.K., (1980), Indian Buddhism, Motilal Banarsidass, Delhi. 

4. l¨myk' ðkodi" ^1963&" Ndr;Sh o¾Yk b;sydih" rdcH NdId fomd¾;fïka;=j" 
fld<U' 

5. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u' ^1997&" fn!oaO wOHhk m%fõYh, le,Ksh' 

6. [dKsiair ysñ" w,amsáfha' ^1988&" Ndr; o¾Yk" f.dvf.a fmd;a iud.u" fld<U' 

7. ;s,lisß' fÊ' ^1958&" ffjÈl idys;Hh" tlai;a m%jD;a;s m;% iud.u" fld<U' 

8. m[a[df,dal ysñ" jehsfyafka" ^1960&" ffjÈl hq.fhka fn!oaO hq.hg" .=Kfiak iy 
iud.u" fld<U' 

9. nIdï" ta' t,a' ^1998&" wisßu;a bkaÈhdj" wOHdmk m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j" 
n;a;ruq,a,' 

10. rdOdl%sIaKka" tia" ^1970&" ^l;D m%ldYkhls&, bka§h o¾Ykh" wOHdmk m%ldYk 
fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 

11. úfÊr;ak" wdkkao" ^2002&" Ndr;Sh wd;aujdo"  ^l;D m%ldYkhls&" lvj;' 

12. úfÊr;ak" wdkkao" ^2003&" Y%uK iïm%odh" ^l;D m%ldYkhls&" lvj;' 

 

 

 

Semester  

 

 

Semester 01 

Course Code: BUPH 11322 

Course Name: Basic Principles of Early Buddhist Philosophy 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

Theory Prac

tical 

Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through Moodle ≈ 

30 hours 
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Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 30 

hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to:  

 identify fundamentals of early Buddhist teachings. 

 point out its uniqueness. 

 analyse the Five Aggregates, twelve Faculties and eighteen Elements. 

 value the significance of three characteristics. 

 point out the ethical significance of Middle Path. 

 distinguish the uniqueness of Dependent Origination. 

 practise Buddhist teachings in his life. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

Early Buddhism, its nature, objectives and uniqueness, primary sources of early 

Buddhism, analytical study of being and the world, analysis of aggregates, twelve 

faculties, eighteen elements, three characteristics, its universality, theory of soullessness 

and its significance, Dependent Origination and synthesis reflected therein, primary and 

secondary objectives of Dependent Origination, contemporary religious views and 

Dependent Origination, Four Noble Truths, reality of human life and cessation reflected 

therein, un-satisfactoriness and release from it, Middle Path and synonymous terms, 

kamma, kammic retribution, rebirth, cycle of existence, distinctive characteristics 

reflected therein, inter-relationship of the fundamentals of early Buddhist teachings. 

Early Buddhist teaching on the release from cycle of rebirth. Comparative study of the 

early Buddhist teachings and various trends reflected therein. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies.  

  Assessment Strategy: 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, 

memory matrix, concept map, 

field studies. 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical %...... 

 

Other (%) ….. 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Kalupahana, D.J., (1975), The Central Philosophy of Buddhism, University press of 

Honolulu.  

2. Kalupahana, David J, (1976), Buddhist Philosophy - A Historical Analysis, The 

University press, Honolulu. 

3. Karunaratna, W.S., (1988), The Theory of Causality in Early Buddhism, Indumati 
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Karunaratne, Nugegoda. 

4. Karunaratna, W.S., (1988), Buddhism: Its Religion and Philosophy, Singapore 

Buddhist Research Society, Singapore. 

5. Oldenberg, Hermann. (1997), Buddha: His Life-His Doctrine-His Order, Aravali 

International, New Delhi. 

6. .,auxf.dv" iqukmd," ^1994&" wdÈ fn!oaO o¾Ykfha uQ,O¾u.wNh m%ldYlfhda" 
uyr' 

7. wfíkdhl" T,sj¾" ^2009&" fn!oaO wOHhk úu¾Yk' úfÊiQßh .%ka: flakaøh" 
fld<U' 

8. kdkdhlaldr" ik;a" ^2010&" uq,a nqÿiufha isg jc%hdkh olajd' fn!oaO .%ka: 
m%ldYk" keÈud,' 

9. rdyq, ysñ" j,afmd,' ^1987&" nqÿka jod< O¾uh" .=Kfiak iy iud.u" fld<U' 

10. úfÊnKavdr" pkaÈu" ^1985&" wdÈ fn!oaO Ñka;kh ye`Èkaùula" f.dvf.a iy iud.u" 
fld<U'  

11. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^1997&" fn!oaO wOHhk m%fõYh, le,Ksh' 

12. lreKdr;ak" ví" tia" ^1987&" fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd prKh" fn!oaO ixialD;sl 

uOHia:dkh" foysj,. 

13. {dkdrdu ysñ mdf;a.u" ^1996&" uq,a nqÿiuh yd újrK .eg¨" fld<U. 

14. l¨myk"  ã." fÊ." ^2005&, uq,a nqÿiufhys wdpdr úoHdj" ;sñr m%ldYk. 

 

 

Semester  

 

 

Semester 02 

Course Code: BUPH 12332 

Course Name: Study of Primary Sources 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 

10 hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 
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Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to:  

 define the technical terms of Buddhist Philosophy. 

 identify the background, contents and philosophical significance of pāli discourses. 

 read primary sources. 

 value the usefulness of Buddhist discourses to study the Indian cultural and 

philosophical background. 

 develop an ability of the use of Pali language. 

 compare and contrast Buddhist teaching with other Indian religious teachings. 

 discuss the importance of Buddhist teaching. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

Dīghanikāya: Brahmajāla sutta, Majjhimanikā a: Madhupiṇḍika sutta, Saccavi haṅga 

sutta, Saṃ uttanikā a:   hisama a Saṃ utta,  ṅguttaranikāya: Tikanipāta. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies. 

  

Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, 

memory matrix, concept map, 

field studies.  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical % ….... 

 

Other (%) ……… 

 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Norman, K.R., (1982), Pali Literature, PTS, London. 

2. Kogen, Mizuno, (1982), Buddhist S tras, Kobei Publishing, Tokyo. 
3. nqoaOo;a; ysñ" fmd,aj;af;a" ^1966&" md,s idys;Hh" iïNdId uqøKd,h" fld<U' 
4. úu,jxY ysñ" noafoa.u" ^1955&" fn!oaO idys;Hh" wkq, uqøKd,h" urodk. 
5. fylag¾ fmf¾rd" B" ^1959&" md,s ;%smsgl .%ka:jxYh" wkq, uqøKd,h" urodk. 
6. ùr;=x. mS" ^2011&  iQ;%O¾u wOHhkh" mems,shdk"  l¾;D m%ldYk. 
7. úfÊnKavdr pkaÈu" ^1985& fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd ixialD;sh" tia f.dvf.a iy iud.u" 

fld<U. 
8. wfíkdhl" T,sj¾" ^2009&" fn!oaO wOHhk úu¾Yk' úfÊiQßh .%ka: flakaøh" 

fld<U' 

 

 

Semester  

 

 

Semester 02 
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Course Code: BUPH 12342 

Course Name: Development of Buddhist Thought - I 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 

10 hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to:  

 distinguish various viewpoints that led to schism. 

 identify the relationship of the teachings of early Buddhist Schools and early 

Buddhist thought. 

 explain the influence of sectarian views on the history of Buddhist Philosophy.  

 point out how the Buddhist thought gradually developed. 

 compare and contrast various arguments put forward by the various schools by the 

Buddhist thoughts. 

 explain the newly developed Buddhist concepts. 

 distinguish the theoretical significance of their arguments to resolve religious and 

philosophical issues. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

Various viewpoints existent among disciples on Dhamma and Vinaya at the time of the 

Buddha, analytical teachings in early Buddhism, various  causes that led to schism, latent 

trends, background for second Buddhist Council, Mahīsāṅghikas, their origin and 

fundamental teachings, origin of Lokottaravāda, concept of Buddha in Lokottaravāda 

and early Buddhist foundation of it, Origin of Theravāda and fundamental teachings. 

Theravāda concept of elements of existence, Puggalavāda and its origin, use of early 

Buddhist discourses as evidence in substantiation of their arguments, Sarvāstivāda, their 

teachings and significance, concept of Dhamma in Sarvāstivāda and trend towards the 

negation of person, Sautrāntikas, significance of their theory of moments and concept of 

Dhamma. Similarities and dissimilarities among Buddhist schools. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies. 
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  Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies. 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Conze, Edward, (1962), Buddhist Thought in India – Three Phases of Buddhist 

Philosophy, Allen & Unwin, London. 

2. Dube, D.N, (1980), Cross-currents in Early Buddhism, Motilal Barnarsidass, Delhi. 

3. Dutt, N., (1978), Buddhist Sects in India, Motilal Banarsidass, Delhi. 

4. Bapat. P.V., Two Thousand Five Hundred Years of Buddhism, Motilal Banarsidass, 

Delhi. 
5. [dKiSy ysñ" fyakamsgf.or" ^1973&" {dk m%ia:dkh" l¾;D m%ldYkd,h" fld<U' 
6. ;s,lr;ak" wix." ^1995&" wNsO¾u wOHhk" lreKdr;ak iy mq;%fhda" fld<U' 
7. f;dauia" B' fÊ' ^1962&" fn!oaO Ñka;dfõ b;sydih" .=Kfiak iy iud.u" fld<U' 
8. m[a[dls;a;s ysñ" ysßmsáfha" ^1996&" n,foaj WmdOHdh' fn!oaO o¾Ykh" fld<U' 
9. nqoaOo;a; ysñ" fmd,aj;af;a" ^1949&" Ndr;Sh fn!oaOdpd¾hfhda" r;akisß" wïn,kaf.dv' 
10. kdkdhlaldr" ik;a" ^2005&" uq,a nqÿiufha isg jc%hdkh olajd" foysj,' 
11. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^1976&" p;=¾úO fn!oaO o¾Yk iïm%odh" fld<U' 
12. idikr;k ysñ" fudrgqfõ" ^1976&" ,laÈj uydhdk woyia, .=Kfiak iy iud.u 

13. fo,a¥fõ [dkiquk ysñ" ^1976&" uOHld,Sk nqÿiuh' Y%S O¾u úydr moku, 
l,m`tjdj. 

 

 

Semester  

 

 

Semester 02 

Course Code: BUPH 12352 

Course Name: Buddhist Concept of Communication 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 
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Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to:  

 identify the significance of moral behavior. 

 practice how to respect other’s views. 

 value the significance of moral behavior. 

 exclude self-esteem and demeaning of others. 

 appreciate the uniqueness of the Buddha as a great communicator. 

 practice the right use of the language to avoid conflicts in the society. 

 examine a Buddhist theory of communication. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

The importance of communication; aims of communication; Buddhist concept of 

language and its usage (catupaṭisambhidā, sakāyanirutti; janapadanirutti, sāmañña; 

sāttha sabyañjana) methods of communication: sammuti paramattha; ānupubbīkathā; 

sāmukkaṅsikadesanā; sandassana, samādapana; samuttejana; sampahaṅsana. Buddha 

as a great communicator. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies. 

   

Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies. 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. .,auxf.dv' iqukmd," ^1994&' wdÈ fn!oaO o¾Ykh" wNh uqøK Ys,amsfhda iy 
m%ldYlfhda" uyr' 

2. rdyq, ysñ" j,afmd," ^1995&' nqÿka jod< O¾uh" fn!oaO ixialD;sl uOHia:dkh" 
keÈud,' 

3. fïOdkkao ysñ' foajdf,a.u" ^1996&"  nqÿrcdKka jykafia iy ikaksfõokh" ohdjxY 
chfldä iy iud.u" urodk' 

4. Oïñiair ysñ" udÿreTh" ^1991& fn!oaO ikaksfõokh'" l¾;D m%ldYk' 

5. rKjl" ã'tia'" ^2002&" WmfoaYkh yd ufkdam%;sldrh" Y%S ,xld úoaj;ajD;a;sl 
WmfoaYljrekaf.a cd;sl wdh;kh' 

6. rdcmlaI" pkaøisß" ^2005&" ikaksfõok uQ,O¾u"  fld<U' 
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7. ksjkau." ^1999&" O¾u ikaksfõokh iy fn!oaO ixfla;"  rcfha uqøKd,Sh fn!oaO 
ix.uh" fld<U' 

 

 

Semester  

 

 

Semester 02 

Course Code: BUPH 12362 

Course Name: Buddhism and Social Issues 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional A 

Hourly Breakdown Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 

10 hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to:  

 identify modern social issues. 

 identify the nature of social issues. 

 classify the different social issues such as political, economic, cultural, ethical and 

environmental. 

 point out and practices the application of Buddhist teaching to solve social issues. 

 suggest solutions to resolve social issues. 

 value usefulness of Buddhist teaching dealing with modern social issues. 

 discuss the causality of modern social issues. 

 develop the strategies to distinguish different aspects of social issues. 
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Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

Field of social philosophy, foundation of Buddhist social philosophy, individual and 

society, social problems; drugs, abortion unrest in individual and society, poverty, 

increase of crimes, deterioration of the unit of family, social conflict, open economy, 

limited resources and increase of population, society and social ethics, state and society, 

environmental pollution and other contemporary social challenges. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies.  

  

Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies. 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Weeraratna, W.G., (1977), Individual and Society in Buddhism. Colombo. 

2. Jayatileke, K.N., (1975), The Message of the Buddha, Kandy. 

3. De Silva, Padmasiri,(1976), Tangles and Webs, Colombo. 

4. Jayatileka. K.N., (1972), Ethics in Buddhist Perspective, Kandy. 

5. Gnanarama Thero, P. (1966), An Introduction to Buddhist Social Philosophy, 

Singapore. 

6. Nandasena Ratnapala, (1992), Buddhist Sociology, Sri Satguru Publication, Delhi.  
7. [dK;s,l ysñ" ;siai" ^1988&" ñksia .eg¨ ms<sn| fn!oaO ú.%yh" m%nqoaO m%ldYlfhda" 

fndr,eia.uqj'  
8. fidaurxis ysñ" Wv.,foKsfha" ^1970&" fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd iudc o¾Ykh" Ô' Ô' 

wfífldaka nKavdr" ;,dj' 
9. lreKdr;ak" ví,sõ' tia' ^1987&" fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd prKh" f.dvf.a" fld<U' 
10. r;akmd," kkaofiak" ^1999&" nqÿoyu" iudc úoHdj yd ckÔú;h" wdßh m%ldYlfhda" 

jrldfmd,'  
11. úfÊfialr' fyaupkaø" ^1961&" fn!oaO iudc O¾u" fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk" uykqjr' 
12. m%kdkaÿ" tia' ohd" ^1984&" nqÿiufha foaYmd,k Ñka;kh" fld<U' 
13. u,,fialr" Ô' mS' yd ch;s,l" fla' tka' ^1960&" nqÿiuh yd cd;s m%Yak" rdcH NdId 

fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 
14. fn!oaO iudc o¾Ykh" ^1997&" nqoaO Ydik wud;HdxYh' 
15. fïOdkkao ysñ foajdf,a.u" Oïur;k ysñ ;e?f,a"  úfÊisxy .dñKS, ^2011&, fn!oaO 

ixialD;sh -iudc Ñka;d - mqo isß;a yd W;aij" l¾;D m%ldYk' 
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Semester  

 

 

Semester 01 

Course Code: BUPH 21312 

Course Name: Buddhist Analysis of Mind 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 

10 hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 
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Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to: 

 define the meaning and contextual usage of Buddhist psychological terms. 

 distinguish the dependent nature of mind and body. 

 identify the utility of mental discipline. 

 point out that mindfulness is useful for success and retain memory. 

 discuss the therapeutic significance of Buddhist meditation. 

 develop an inclination to reduce harmful practices and habits. 

 describe the Buddhist teachings of personality. 

 use Buddhist therapeutic methods to solve mental problems. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

The basis of Buddhist Psychology, The analysis of Buddhist terms referring to mental 

conditions: citta, mano, viññāṇa, Buddhist analysis of viññāṇa, interconnection 

between mind and body; The Buddhist analysis of perception, sensation and volition,  

The Buddhist methods of meditation; cittānupassanā and introspection; 

parapsychological powers taught in Buddhism, Buddhist definitions of abhiññā, 

pariññā, paññā, dhyāna and samāpatti, Buddhist definitions of personality, The 

analysis of mind and matter, and the classifications of personality, place of 

psychoanalysis found in the Buddhist teachings. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies.  

 

Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies. 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 
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References/Reading Materials: 

1. Johansson, Rune, E.A., (1989), The Dynamic Psychology of Early Buddhism, Curzon 

Press Ltd, London. 

2. De Silva, Padmasiri., (1979), An Introduction to Buddhist Psychology, Macmillan, 

London. 

3. Rhys, Davids, Mrs., (1924), Buddhist Psychology, Luzac, London. 

4. Nissanka, H.S.S., (2001), Buddhist Psychotherapy, Gunasena, Colombo. 

5. De Silva, Padmasiri, (1992), Buddhist and Freudian Psychology, Singapore 

University Press. 
6. wdßhodi" fidau;s,l" ^1972&" m%dfhda.sl ufkdaúoHdj" f,alayjqia" fld<U' 
7. o is,ajd" moauisß" ^1963&" od¾Yksl .eg¨" úoHd,xldr uqøKd,h" le,Ksh' 
8. O¾uisß" .=Kmd," ^1963&" od¾Yksl m%Yak" wOHdmk m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j" 

fld<U' 
9. .,auxf.dv" iqukmd," ^2006&" fn!oaO Ndjkdj yd ufkdaÑls;aidj" iriú" Èjq,msáh' 
10. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^1982&" nqÿiuh yd od¾Yksl .eg¨" §mdks" kqf.af.dv' 
11. {dkúu, ysñ" w;=re.sßfha" ^1975&" nqÿoyfï b.ekafjk ú[a[dKh" fn!' .%ka: 

m%ldYk iñ;sh" kqjr' 
12. fyÜáwdrÉÑ" O¾ufiak" ^2006&" fn!oaO ufkdúoHd m%fõYh"  iriú m%ldYk"  

Èjq,msh'  
13. m[a[dr;k ysñ" uyñ;j" yd b,x.fldaka" iuka;" ^2010&" fn!oaO ufkdaúoHd ,sms" 

iudê m%ldYk" ñßiaj;a;' 

 
 
 

Semester  

 

 

Semester 01 

Course Code: BUPH 21322 

Course Name: Buddhist Ethics 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 
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On completion of this Course student will be able to: 

 distinguish the difference between ethics and morality. 

 examine the scope and mission of Buddhist ethics. 

 point out the Buddhist contribution to modern philosophy. 

 develop human qualities. 

 respect humanity and love environment. 

 distinguish the significance of Buddhist criteria of ethics. 

 examine the Buddhist teachings on freedom and social welfare. 

 follow an ethical way of life. 

 apply Buddhist teaching to create a harmonious society. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

The definitions of ethics, field of study related to ethics, the nature scope and objectives 

of Buddhist ethics, Buddhist attitude towards the other contemporary religious traditions 

and their ethical codes in India, law and ethics, criteria of morally wholesome and 

unwholesome, good and bad, right and wrong; the difference between Puñña 

(meritorious) and Kusala (wholesome) actions, moral causation, self-culture and 

altruism, duty and obligation, the freedom and responsibility, ethics and social welfare, 

and ethics and Nibbāna, distinguish characteristics of ethics prescribed for laity and 

clergy. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies.  

  

  Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies. 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Jayatilleka, K.N., (1972), Ethics in Buddhist Perspective, Buddhist Publication 

Society, Kandy. 

2. Tachibana, S., (1997), Ethics in Buddhism, Surrey. 

3. Saddhatissa Thero, H., (1970), Buddhist Ethics, Allen & Unwin, London.  
4. lreKdr;ak" ví,sõ' tia'" ^1987&" fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd prKh" f.dvf.a" fld<U' 
5. .,auxf.dv" iqukmd," ^1994&" wdÈ fn!oaO o¾Ykh" wNh uqøK Ys,amsfhda iy 

m%ldYlfhda" lvj;' 
6. u,,fialr" Ô' mS'" yd ch;s,l" fla' tka'" ^1960&" nqÿiuh yd cd;s m%Yakh" rdcH NdId 

fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 
7. {dk;s,l ysñ" ;siai" ^1979&" ñksia .eg¨ ms<sn| fn!oaO ú.%yh" ã' fla' lreKdr;ak" 
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fudrgqj' 
8. o is,ajd" moauisß" ^1963&" od¾Yksl .eg¨" úoHd,xldr uqøKd,h" le,Ksh' 
9. uyskao ysñ" fla'" ^1998&" .sysúkh" fn!oaO ixialD;sl uOHia:dkh" foysj,' 
10. uyskao ysñ" §.,af,a" ^1998&" ks¾jdKh yd iodpdrh" uykqjr' 
11. fm%auisß" mS' ã'" ^1997&" fn!oaO wdpdrO¾u" nqoO Ydik wud;HdxYh" fld<U' 
12. ksjkau." ^2009&" fn!oaO wdpdrO¾u" rcfha uqøKd,Sh fn!oaO ix.uh" fld<U' 

 
 
 

Semester  

 

 

Semester 01 

Course Code: BUPH 21332 

Course Name: Buddhist Attitude towards Law, Crime and Punishment 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional A 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 

10 hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to: 

 point out the aims and objectives of the Vinaya rules. 

 classify the Vinaya rules in accordance with their significance. 

 distinguish the significance of the Vinaya rules to resolve social issues. 

 develop a tendency towards becoming a good citizen and reduce wrong-doing. 

 explain that a lawful citizen contributes to social development in every aspect. 

 value that the rehabilitation is the best corrective for wrong-doing. 

 recall the ethical significance of Vinaya rules. 

 compare and contrast Buddhist Vinay rules with modern Laws. 
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Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

The necessity of Vinaya for the existence of a good society; aims of the Vinaya rules; 

classification of criminal actions- pārājikā, saṅghādisesa, pācittiya, nissaggiyapācittiya, 

aniyata, crimes and relevant punishments - pabbājanīya, ukkhepanīya, brahmadaṇḍa; 

nissaya, methods of judgement- satta-adhikaraṇasamatha; classification of vinaya rules - 

ādibrahmacariyaka; ābhisamācārika, Buddhist attitude towards state law, applicability of 

Buddhist judiciary system to secular society. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies. 

  

  Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, 

memory matrix, concept map, 

field studies.  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Chan Toon, (1902), Principles of Buddhist Law, Rangoon. 

2. Jayatilleka, K.N., (1962), Buddhism and Peace, Buddhist Publication Society, 

Kandy. 

3. .,auxf.dv' iqukmd," ^1994&' wdÈ fn!oaO o¾Ykh" wNh uqøK Ys,amsfhda iy 
m%ldYlfhda" uyr' 

4. rdyq, ysñ" j,afmd," ^1995&' nqÿka jod< O¾uh" fn!oaO ixialD;sl uOHia:dkh" 
keÈud,' 

5. ohd m%kdkaÿ" tka'" ^1984&" nqÿiufha foaYmd,k Ñka;kh" fld<U' 

6. fyÜáwdrpÑ" O¾ufiak" ^2005&" rdcH md,khg fn!oaO Wmfoia" fld<U' 

7. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^2011&" fn!oaO ixialD;sh - iudc Ñka;kh - mqoisß;a 
yd W;aij" fld<U' 

8. rKisxy" ,,s;a" ^1998&" wdÈ nqÿiufha mefkk kS;s o¾Ykh" fn!oaO ixialD;sl 
uOHia:dkh" foysj,' 

 
 
 

Semester  

 

Semester 02 

Course Code: BUPH 22342 

Course Name: Buddhist Social Philosophy 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional C 
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Hourly Breakdown 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to: 

 identify the field of Buddhist social philosophy. 

 illustrate the Buddhist theory of Buddhist social philosophy. 

 point out the causalities of social issues. 

 recall the Buddhist qualities of   leadership-responsibility. 

 develop their attitudes towards society. 

 distinguish the significance of religious harmony and justice. 

 apply Buddhist teaching to resolve present social problems. 

 value the role of Buddha as a social philosopher. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

The field of social philosophy, similarities and special features between social 

philosophy and sociology, Indian social background at the time of the Buddha, the role 

of the Buddha as a social philosopher of the contemporary society, basis of Buddhist 

social philosophy, Buddhist attitude on social injustice and oneness of humankind, 

individual and the economic system of society, progress and deterioration of the society, 

Buddhist attitude towards politics, law, crime and punishment.  Relevance of Buddhist 

teachings in solving the present social problems, relationship between the order of the 

saṅgha and the laity. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies.  

  

  Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies. 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 
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References/Reading Materials: 

1. Jayatileka, K.N., (1972), Ethics in Buddhist Perspective, Kandy. 

2. Gnanarama Thero, P., (1966), An Introduction to Buddhist Social Philosophy, 

Singapore. 

3. Nandasena, Ratnapala, (1992), Buddhist Sociology, Sri Satguru Publication, Delhi. 

4. .,auxf.dv' iqukmd," ^1994&' wdÈ fn!oaO o¾Ykh" wNh uqøK Ys,amsfhda iy 
m%ldYlfhda" uyr' 

5. rdyq, ysñ" j,afmd," ^1995&' nqÿka jod< O¾uh" fn!oaO ixialD;sl uOHia:dkh" 
keÈud,' 

6. fidaurxis ysñ" Wv.,foKsfha" ^1970&" fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd iudc o¾Ykh" Ô' Ô' 
wfífldaka nKavdr" ;,dj' 

7. úfÊfialr" fyaupkaø" ^1961&" fn!oaO iudc O¾u" fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk" uykqjr' 

8. m%kdkaÿ" tia' ohd"" ^1984&" nqÿiufha foaYmd,k Ñka;kh" fld<U' 

9. u,,fialr" Ô' mS'" yd ch;s,l" fla' tka'" ^1960&" nqÿiuh yd cd;s m%Yakh" rdcH NdId 
fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 

10. úfÊnKavdr" pkaÈu" ^2000&" fn!oaO iudc o¾Ykh" fn!oaO O¾udpd¾h úNd.h" nqoaO 
Ydik wud;HdxYh" fld<U' 

11. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^2011&" fn!oaO ixialD;sh - iudc Ñka;dj - mqo isß;a yd 
W;aij" l¾;D m%ldYk' 

12. [dK;s,l ysñ" ;siai" ^1985&" ñksia .eg¨ ms<sno fn!oaO ú.%yh" m%nqoaO m%ldYk" 
fndr,eia.uqj' 

13. r;akmd," kkaofiak" ^1999&" nqÿoyu iudc úoHdj yd ck Ôú;h" wdßh m%ldYlfhda" 
jrldfmd,' 

14. [dK;s,l ysñ" ;siai" ^1988&" ñksia .eg¨ ms<sn| fn!oaO ú.%yh" m%nqoaO m%ldYlfhda" 
fndr,eia.uqj' 

 
 
 

Semester  

 

 

Semester 02 

Course Code: BUPH 22352 

Course Name: Metaphysical Propositions and Interreligious 

Understanding 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 
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hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to: 

 define the metaphysical terms. 

 examine the nature of metaphysical issues. 

 survey the limitations of metaphysical concepts. 

 point out the logical foundation of the metaphysical propositions. 

 find out a logical foundation for consideration of metaphysical concepts of denial. 

 examine the significance of Buddhist teachings on metaphysics. 

 compare and contrast different theories of metaphysics. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

Introduction to metaphysics and its definitions; metaphysical propositions and 

explanations regarding the nature of the world, Some metaphysical proposition prevalent 

at the time of the Buddha; mahā rahma, mahāpuruṣa, m lahetu, viśvāttma, jagadātma, 

mahā raman, śiva viśṇu etc. Metaphysical propositions in other religions, Dasa a ākata 

and Buddhist attitude towards them. īśvaravāda and the Buddhist concept on the God 

and gods, the soul theory and Buddhist criticism of it, Kamma, re-incarnation and re-

becoming; deliverance and Nibbāna, eternity and impermanence. 

Teaching /Learning Methods: 

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies. 

  

  Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies.  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 
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References/Reading Materials: 

1. Dharmasiri, G., (1974), Buddhist Critique of the Christian Concept of God, 

Colombo.   

2. Joshi, L.N., (1970), Buddhism and Hinduism, Kandy. 

3. .,auxf.dv' iqukmd," ^1994&' wdÈ fn!oaO o¾Ykh" wNh uqøK Ys,amsfhda iy 
m%ldYlfhda" uyr' 

4. rdyq, ysñ" j,afmd," ^1995&' nqÿka jod< O¾uh" fn!oaO ixialD;sl uOHia:dkh" 
keÈud,' 

5. O¾uisß" .=Kmd," ^1970&" od¾Yksl m%Yak" wOHdmk m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j" 
fld<U' 

6. ùrr;ak" ví,sõ' Ô"" ^1970&" fn!oaO foaj ixl,amh" fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk" uykqjr' 

7. .af,fikma" fy,au;a fjdka" ^1963&" nqÿiuh yd ls;=iuh" fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk" 
uykqjr' 

8. úfÊr;ak" wdkkao" ^2003&" Ndr;sh wd;aujdo" fld<U' 

 
 
 

Semester  

 

 

Semester 02 

Course Code: BUPH 22362 

Course Name: Comparative Religious Studies 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional O 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to: 

 compare and contrast the comparative studies of religions. 

 point out origin and evolution of religion. 

 survey the various foundations of religions. 

 describe and discuss central concepts of religions. 

 compare and contrast various religious views. 
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 examine the difference between religiosity and spirituality. 

 value the religious contribution for the peace and harmony. 

 discuss that religion and philosophy are useful for social harmony. 

 identify how Buddhism encourages a meaningful life based on knowledge and 

vision. 

 value the religious and spiritual concepts. 

 lead a harmonious life in a multi-religious and multi-cultural society. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

Main religions of the modern world, origin and evolution of Hinduism, Jainism, Taoism, 

Shintoism, Judaism. Catholicism and its origin and historical evolution, modern 

Christianity and its sub sects, Islam, its origin, evolution and its sub sects, the 

fundamentals of the above religions, and their similarities and differences, modern 

researches on the above religions and Buddhism. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies.  

  

  Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies. 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Dharmasiri, Gunapala, (1974), A Buddhist Critique of the Christian Concept of God, 

Colombo. 

2. LewisH.P., (1973), Philosophy of Religion, St. Pauls Home, London. 

3. Marasinghe, M.M.J., (1974), Gods in Early Buddhism, Colombo. 

4. Masih Y., (1990), A Comparative Study of Religion, Motilal Banarsidas, New Delhi 

5. Siriwardana, R. (Ed.), (1987), Equality and the Religious Traditions of Asia, Frances 

Printers, London. 

6. Beaver R, Pierce, (1992), The World’s Religion, Lion Publishing Plc, Oxford, England. 
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Semester  

 

 

Semester 01 

Course Code: BUPH 31312 

Course Name: Development of Buddhist Thought – II 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 

10 hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to: 

 survey the causes that led to the origin of Mahā āna Buddhist thought. 

 identify the fundamentals of Mahā āna Buddhist teachings. 

 examine Mahā āna Buddhist thought. 

 illustrate the ethical and spiritual significance of perfections. 

 compare and contrast the different characteristics of Bodhisattva and Buddha 

concept 

 identify Pratītyasamutpāda, S nyatā and middle path. 

 explain the three-fold nature of world. 

 distinguish similarities and dissimilarities between the teachings of early Buddhist 

schools and Mahāyāna teachings. 

 point out the significance of Mādyamaka and Yogacāra Viññānavāda teaching. 

 describe main theories and prominent teachers of Tantrism. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

Philosophical background of the origin of Mahāyāna Buddhism; Introduction to 

mahāyāna  sūtra literature, Bodhisattva ideal and the fulfillment of perfections; 

Bodhicitta,  pranidhāna and Dasabh mi;  Mahāyāna concept of Buddha and the 

concept of trikāya, origin of central philosophy (Mādhyamika) and its main teachings; 

critique of the concepts of soul and soullessness;  the middle path, dependent co-
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origination and  relativism,  origin of Yogāgcāra idealism and its main theories, 

threefold nature (trḥsvabhāva); divisions of consciousness-Pravṛtti; manana and 

Ālaya, views of the external world in Mādhyamaka and  Yogācāra, The Tantrism, its 

main theories; prominent teachers and the authoritative texts. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies.  

  

  Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies.  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Conze, E., (1962), Buddhist Thought in India, London. 

2. Dayal, H., (1932), The Bodhisattva Doctrine in Buddhist Sanskrit Literature, 

London. 

3. Dutt, N., (1989), Mahayana Buddhism, Singapore. 

4. Murti, T.R.V., (1998), The Central Philosophy of Buddhism, Delhi. 

5. Dutt, N., (1978), Buddhist Sects in India, Delhi. 
6. idikr;k ysñ" fudrgqfõ" ^1970&" udOHñl o¾Ykh" 1 iy 2" mdkÿr' 
7. rdyq, ysñ" w;a;=vdfõ" ^1970&" uydhdkh" kqf.af.dv' 
8. [dKiSy ia:úr" fyakamsgf.or" ^1964&" ú{ma;sud;%;disoaê jdoh" weï'ã' .=Kfiak 

iy iud.u" fld<U' 
9. ;s,lr;ak" wix." ^2001&" Y+kH;djdofhys o¾Ykh yd prKh" ;sñr m%ldYk" 

kqf.af.dv' 
10. uyskao ysñ" fla'" ^2006&" iïmsKaä; uydksodkh" fld<U' 
11. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^1976&" p;=¾úO fn!oaO o¾Yk iïm%odh" fld<U' 
12. kdkdhlaldr" ik;a" ^1995&" uq,anqÿiufha isg jc%hdkh olajd" foysj,' 
13. [dKiSy ysñ" fyakamsgf.or" ^1960&" Y+kH;d o¾Ykh" me,auvq,a,' 

 
 
 

Semester  

 

 

Semester 01 

Course Code: BUPH 31322 

Course Name: Buddhist Epistemology and Logic 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional C 

Hourly Breakdown Theory Practical Independent Learning 
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 √ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to:  

 identify the sources of human knowledge. 

 point out the difference between belief and truth. 

 point out that knowledge acquired through endeavor exceeds the common 

knowledge. 

 discuss the qualitative significance of human knowledge. 

 identify the fundamental of Buddhist epistemology and logic. 

 define the logical terms in Buddhist teachings. 

 point out the logical theories reflected in Buddhist teachings. 

 examine the later development of Buddhist thought. 

 appreciate the Buddhist attitude towards the authority and reason. 

 outline the limitations of knowledge. 

 justify the Buddhist theory of knowledge. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

Usage of the term “anumāna” (inference); its definitions in the Buddhist texts on logic, 

trir paliṅga, hetvābhāsa, svārthānumāna, parārthānumāna (syllogism), usage of 

catuṣkoṭika and its later developments,  Buddhist attitude towards authority and reason, 

perception and extra-sensory perception;  empiricist trends, theory of two truths and its 

epistemological basis,  language, truth and meaning; knowledge and its limitations,  

undeclared questions. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies.  

  

  Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 
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Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies.  

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Stcherbatsky, F., (1962), Buddhist Logic I and II, New York. 

2. Wayman, Alex., (1999), A Millennium of Buddhist Logic, Delhi. 

3. Jayatilleka, K.N., (1963), Early Buddhist Theory of Knowledge, London. 
4. .=Kr;ak" wd¾' ã'" ^1983&" kùk ;¾l Ydia;%h yd Ndr;Sh ;¾l Ydia;%h" fld<U' 
5. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^2006&" uq,anqÿiuh - iduhsl miqìu" iriaj;S m%ldYk" 

Èjq,msáh' 
6. iqukidr ysñ" lryïmsáhf.dv" ^1953&" kHdh ìkaÿ" iqukidr jHdLHd" f.dvf.a' 
7. fÄudkkao ysñ" yEf.dv" ^1992&" f:rjdo kHdh" ;rxð m%skag¾ia' uyr.u' 

 
 
 

 

Semester  

 

 

Semester 01 

Course Code: BUPH 31332 

Course Name: Buddhist Meditation 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional O 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 
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Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to: 

 identify the significance of a systematic mental discipline. 

 recall mental exercise that should be practiced to achieve mental and physical 

efficiency of everyday life. 

 identify the foundation of Buddhist meditation. 

 practice the importance of empathy towards others. 

 develop compassion, loving kindness and altruistic joy. 

 compare and contrast methods of meditation. 

 value the significance of different types of anussati meditation. 

 examine the significance of meditation for personality development. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

The aims, objectives and the nature of the Buddhist ethical path, the nature of the 

combination of body and mind, the meaning of the term Bhāvanā, the two types of 

meditation (samatha-vipassanā), various methods of mind culture or subjects of 

meditation (kammaṭṭhāna), four foundations of mindfulness (cattāro saitipaṭṭhānā), 

meditation on the Buddha (Buddhānussati), the practice of loving kindness 

(mettābhāvanā), mindfulness on In and Out breathing (ānāpānasati), practice of 

walking meditation (caṅkamana bhāvanā) meditation and personality, meditation and 

the worldly life, use of   meditation in everyday life, ceto-vimutti and paññā-vimutti. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies.  

  

  Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies. 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 
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References/Reading Materials: 

1. Harischandra, D.V.J., (1998), Psychiatric Aspects of Jataka Stories, Galle.  

2. Nyanaponika Thero, (1962), The Heart of Buddhist Meditation, Colombo.  

3. Sumanapala, G. D., (1998), An Introduction to Theravada Abhidhamma, Buddhist 

Research Society, Singapore.  

4. Vesey, G. N. A., (1999), Body and Mind, Aellen Dunwin. 

5. Johansson Rune, G. A., (1984), The Dynamic Psychology of Early Buddhism. 

Curzon Press, Scandinavian.  
6. rdyq, ysñ" j,afmd," ^1987&" nqÿka jod< O¾uh" .=Kfiak iy iud.u" fld<U' 
7. .,auxf.dv" iqukmd," ^2006&" fn!oaO Ndjkdj yd ufkdaÑls;aidj" iriú" 

Èjq,msáh' 
8. .,auxf.dv" iqukmd," ^2004&" fn!oaO Ndjkdfõ iudc ikao¾Nh" i¾fjdaoh' 
9. ksYaYxl" tÉ' tia' tia'" ^2001&" fn!oaO ufkdaÑls;aidj" .=Kfiak" fld<U' 
10. ffu;%SuQ¾;s ysñ" fla" ^2001&" uki ms<sn| fn!oaO ú.%yh" iuhj¾Ok" fld<U' 
11. ksjka u. i.rdj" ^1997&" fn!oaO ufkdaúoHd wxlh" rcfha uqøKd,Sh fn!oaO 

ix.uh" fld<U' 
12. ksjka u. i.rdj" ^1980&" iudê OHdk iy ud¾.M, wxlh" rcfha uqøKd,Sh fn!oaO 

ix.uh" fld<U' 

 
 
 

Semester  

 

 

Semester 01 

Course Code: BUPH 32342 

Course Name: Abhidhamma Studies 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional C 

Hourly Breakdown Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 
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Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to: 

 identify the Ā hidhammic literature belonging to different schools of Ā hidhammic 

thoughts. 

 examine the fundamental Ā hidhammic concepts. 

 outline the causes that led to development of Ā hidhammic teachings. 

 illustrate the formation of the individual and the different elements of existence.  

 compare and contrast various Ā hidhamic teachings. 

 value the significance of Ā hidhammic teachings to develop new theories of the 

world of phenomena. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

The teachings of the Pali canon and the philosophical concepts of the Buddhist schools  

which influenced the origin of Abhidharma, philosophical and psychological 

importance of  the  analysis of citta, cetasika and r pa in the Theravāda Abhidhamma, 

The Abhidharma-piṭaka literature of the Theravāda and Sarvāstivāda, methods of 

analysis  and synthesis of the Abhidharma,  Paññatti, Paramattha and the theory of two 

truths; Main teachings and Dharmavāda of Sarvāstivāda Abhidharma; Ābhidharmic 

theories of moment and atom, difference between Sarvāstivāda and Theravāda 

Ābhidammic teachings. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies. 

  

  Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies. 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Nyanatiloka, Ven., (1949), Guide Through the Abhidhamma Pitaka, Colombo. 

2. Sumanapala, G.D., (1988), Theravada Abhidharma, Buddhist Research Society, 

Singapore. 
3. Karunadas, Y. (2010). The Theravāda   hidhamma; Its Inquir  into the Nature of 

Conditioned Reality, Centre of Buddhist Studies, The University of Hong Kong. 
4. Nyanaponika Thera, (2007). Abhidhamma Studies Buddhist Explorations of 

Consciousness and Time, Buddhist Publication Society, Kandy.  

5. ;s,lr;ak" wix." ^1995&" wNsO¾u wOHhk" lreKdr;ak iy mq;%fhda" fld<U' 
6. pkaoúu, ysñ" f¾reldfka" ^1987&" wNsO¾u ud¾.h" m%nqoaO m%ldYlfhda" fndr,eia.uqj' 
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7. [dKiSy ysñ" fyakamsgf.or" ^1960&" wNsO¾u mÍlaIKh" welsßh.,' 
8. wdkkao ysñ"  fldaka.ia;ekafka" ^1996&" wNsO¾uh fjku msglhla o" r;akmqr' 
9. WÈ; ysñ"  ys;a;eáfha" ^1960&" ;%smsgl mÍlaIKh" wkq,d uqøKh" fld<U' 
10. f;dauia" B' fÊ'" ^1962&" fn!oaO Ñka;dfõ b;sydih" .=Kfiak iy iud.u" fld<U' 
11. idikr;k ysñ" fudrgqfõ" ^1976&" wNsO¾u fldaIh" mdkÿr' 
12. Y%S O¾ujxY ysñ" ud;r" ^1982&" wNsO¾u pkaøsldj" ;reK fn!oaO ix.uh" fld<U' 
13. Odrd - Íia fâúâia wxlh" ixialrKh - j. [dKdf,dal ysñ" ^1965&" úoHd,xldr 

uqøKd,h' 

 
 

Semester  

 

 

Semester 02 

Course Code: BUPH 32352 

Course Name: Buddhism and Western Thought 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional C 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours  

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 10 

hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to:  

 examine the basic teachings of western philosophy. 

 compare and contrast empiricism and rationalism. 

 identify the rationalists and empiricists elements found in the Buddhist teachings. 

 point out that the Buddhist theory of knowledge is based on dependent origination. 

 ascertain the practical humanitarian trends in Buddhism discernible when compared 

with western thought. 

 identify the most logical and reasonable practice to be followed is the Buddhist 

teaching for success in this world and the world beyond. 

 value the Buddhist teachings on the analysis of mind and its ethical significance. 

 examine the Buddhist attitudes towards righteous enjoyment. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 
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Buddhist critique on the concepts of the God, gods and the theory of soul, Buddhist 

attitude towards empiricism and sensory perception, The rationalism and the Buddhist 

theory of knowledge, The pragmatism and the Buddhist concept of kamma; The 

psycho-analysis and the Buddhist analysis of mind, ethics and the Buddhist path, 

Parapsychology and the Buddhist spiritual development, The aesthetics and the 

Buddhist attitude towards righteous enjoyment. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies.  

  

  Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 

Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies. 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. Dharmasiri, G., (1974), Buddhist Critique of Christian Concept of God. Colombo. 

2. Joshi, L. N., (1970), Brahmanism, Buddhism and Hinduism, Kandy. 

3. Nietzshe, Friedrich, (1942), Philosophy of Culture, London. 

4. Majorie, gene, (1959), Introduction to Existentialism, Chicago. 

5. Sartre, Jean Paul, (1952), Existentialism and Humanism, London. 

6. Ayer, A. J., (1996), The Problem of Knowledge, Penguin Books. 
7. o is,ajd" moauisß" ^1963&" od¾Yksl .eg¨" úoHd,xldr uqøKd,h" le,Ksh' 
8. ch;s,l" fla' tka'" ^1970&" iudc kS;sh udkj whs;sh ms<sn| fn!oaO u;h" uykqjr' 
9. r;akmd," kkaofiak" ^1984&" iudc úoHd m¾fhaIK uQ,O¾u" fudrgqj' 
10. O¾uisß" .=Kmd," ^1970&" od¾Yksl m%Yak" wOHdmk m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 
11. O¾uisß" .=Kmd," ^1996&" fn!oaO iodpdrfha uQ,O¾u" wOHdmk m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j" 

fld<U' 
12. ùrr;ak" ví,sõ' Ô'" ^1996&" fn!oaO foaj ixl,amh" fn!oaO .%ka: m%ldYk' uykqjr' 
13. fïOdkkao ysñ" foajdf,a.u" ^1982&" nqÿiuh yd od¾Yksl .eg¨" §mdks" kqf.af.dv' 
14. tÈßisxy ohd" fmfrrd" {dkfiak" ^2002& od¾Yksl úu¾Yk" j;aud m%ldYlfhda" foysj,' 
15. {dkdrdu ysñ" mdf;a.u" ^2007&" uq,a nqÿ iuh yd újrK .eg¨" fld<U' 
16. l,xiQßh" ta' ã' mS'" ^2007&" kQ;k ngysr o¾Ykh" fld<U' 
17. l,xiQßh" ta' ã' mS'" ^2007&" o¾Ykh m%;HlaIh yd {dkh" fld<U' 
18. l,xiQßh" ta' ã' mS'" ^2007&"  n¾g%kaâ ri,a iy iuld,Sk o¾Ykh" fld<U' 
19. ri,a" n¾g%ka" ^1970&" ngysr o¾Yk b;sydih" wOHdmk m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 

 
 
 

Semester  

 

 

Semester 02 
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Course Code: BUPH 32362 

Course Name: Buddhist Attitude to the Economy, Politics and Health 

Credit Value: 2 

Core/Optional A 

Hourly Breakdown 

 

Theory Practical Independent Learning 

√ - √ 

 30 hours  - 70 hours 

Directed self-study through 

Moodle ≈ 30 hours 

Self-directed learning expected ≈ 

10 hours 

Assessment, review and revision ≈ 

30 hours 

 

Course Aim/Intended Learning Outcomes: 

On completion of this Course student will be able to: 

 identify basic Buddhist teachings on politics, economy and health. 

 discuss the various Buddhist theories on politics, economy and health. 

 value the Buddhist contribution for the development of new economic and political theories. 

 explain various Buddhist teachings on mental health and social wellbeing. 

 develop humanitarian attitudes. 

 identify the right fulfillment of duties and responsibilities. 

 live harmoniously in a multi-ethnic, multi-religious environment. 

Course Content: (Main topics, Sub topics) 

Individual life and wealth; means of earning, investment, protection and management 

of  wealth, consumption of wealth and maintenance of family, origin of kingship, 

methods of governing, duties and responsivities of the state and duties of the king, 

duties and privileges of the people, the Buddhist concept of the universal government; 

definitions of the Buddhist concept of health: mental, physical and environmental. 

Means of health and care and Buddhist path. 

Teaching /Learning Methods:  

Lectures, discussions, assignments, workshops, field studies.  

  

  Assessment Strategy: 

 

Continuous Assessment 

40% 

Final Assessment 

60% 
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Details: quizzes, summarizing, memory 

matrix, concept map, field studies. 

 

Theory (%) 

60% 

 

Practical 

………% 

 

Other (%) 

References/Reading Materials: 

1. fyÜáwdrpÑ" O¾ufiak" ^2005&" rdcH md,khg fn!oaO Wmfoia" fld<U' 

2. wdßh;s,l" O¾ufiak" ^1994&" uq,a nqÿiufhka fy<sjk wd¾Ól o¾Ykh" wOHdmk m%ldYk 
fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U'  

3. ohd m%kdkaÿ" tia'" ^1984&" nqÿiufha foaYmd,k Ñka;kh" fld<U' 

4. lreKdr;ak" ví,sõ' tia'" ^1987&" fn!oaO o¾Ykh yd prKh" f.dvf.a" fld<U' 

5. fn!oaO iudc o¾Ykh" ^1995&" fn!oaO úYajfldaI .%ka:ud,d wxl 03" nqoaO Ydik 
wud;HdxYh'  

6. r;akmd," kkaofiak" ^1999&" nqÿoyu" iudc úoHdj yd ckÔú;h" wdßh m%ldYlfhda" 
jrldfmd,' 

 
 
 
 

Student Behavior Guidelines and Classroom 
  
This information is given to assist students in understanding proper classroom behavior. It 

should be noted that the classroom is a learning-centered environment in which instructors, 

teachers, faculty members and students are unhindered by disruptive behavior. You are a 

student of the Department of Pali and Buddhist Studies, Faculty of Humanities, University of 

Kelaniya and are expected to act in a mature manner and to be respectful of the learning 

process, your instructor, teacher and your fellow students. Course Coordinator, Head and 

Dean have the authority to manage the classrooms to ensure an environment conducive to 

learning. 

  

1.     Teaching Learning Process 

  

Respect your Instructor/Teacher.  If there is any issue regarding teaching methods, 

teaching materials or the instructor/teacher, make sure that your comments are made without 

confrontation or antagonism. Do not abuse a substitute teacher. Any issue regarding teaching 

learning process should be forwarded only through the course coordinator or Head of the 

Department. Please note that the instructors' /Teachers’ classroom policies, procedures and 

teaching styles vary and the assignments and classroom activities are at the prerogative of 

the instructor. Each Instructor/Teacher has the freedom and authority to set the guidelines 

and policies for his or her classroom (within the overall policies of the University). 

   

1.1. Be attentive to teachers while teaching 
  

It is mandatory to give your full attention to the classroom while teachers are taking classes. 

You can relax during break times and be dedicated to listening and classroom activities 

while teaching is going on. Respect each class member’s right to learn and the teacher’s 

right to teach. 
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Be patient to listen to what others are saying as the class-room discussion is an important 

part of each lesson.  Do not ridicule or criticize another class member and make an honest 

attempt to cooperate and participate in all activities.  

Follow any given instructions when they are given. Never use offensive or objectionable 

language. 

  

2. Complete home works and assignments daily 

  

It is the responsibility of students to come to class on time after completing the daily home 

works and assignments. Instead of rushing to the classroom and doing in a hurry or copying 

from others is inappropriate, make it sure to do homework at home. You are expected to be 

systematic on revising the daily lessons and preparing for the next day’s lessons. 

   

2.1. Use of cell phone and Computer 
  

The use of cell phone is a distraction to all members of the class—especially 

yourself. Therefore, turn off or put your phone on ―airplane‖ or ―do not disturb‖ mode. 

Make sure not to fool around on your cell phone or any other device during the teaching 

learning process in the class. Feel free to use a laptop or tab but only for class related work. 

Taking food is not allowed in the classroom while the teachings learning process is going 

on. 

 

You are expected to do your part to maintain a class environment of respect, and civility. 


